
Decision No., __ _ 

-
I:l. the Matter of the .Applloo:t1o:c. ) 
o=! ~ S~A!mS GAS AJm ELECTRIC J 
COKPANY. & corporation, for &nQrder ) 
authorizing th1 issue o:f bonds of the ) Appllcat10n No, 1'131. 
face valua of 92661~OO.OG and notes of ) 
the face value of ~3.000.oo. ) 

-

WHElmAS, "re8~1"l1 Sta.tes Gas and EJ.ectr1o Company 

1%1 1ts supplemental. app1.1eat1on :tiled :u:e.y 31" 1917" aske au-

thor1t7 to amend ita mortgage or deed of trust, d&ted June 1. 

1.9l1.. by execut1llg a 8trpple:nentsJ. trust agreement, in sub-

ata.nt1all7 the same form 8.S tho supplemental trust agreement 

~ttaOhed to ea1d supplemental applieation and marked Exhib1t 

li=ber One; and 
WHtREAS said. supplemental trust agreement 1a tatend-

ed. only to relieve Western statea Gee and !lee-tno Com!)a.l27 

f):om pay.1Jlg any end &11 taxes which ma1' be 1mpoaed b~ the 

laws of the United States., or of a'lJ.'Y etate, CO'al1tj" or mtU11e1-

pa11ty thereof, upon ita :B'1rst and Ref'and1llg Mortgage 5 Per 
, 

Cent GoJ.d Bonds. 18sued after Me.:r 15, 19).7" or upon the holden 

of auoh bonU by rae-eon of such oWX1ereh1p thereof or upon 

the interest thereon and is not 1ntende4 1n e:rJ:3 way to release 

the compa:lY from paying taxeB. assessed aga1XL&t it or ita own 
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propert7; and 
WRERUS it a:ppears tbe.t the control' 1 ng reason for the 

execution of the said supplemental trust agreement at this time 

18 to :release the comp.a.ny !rom. the pe.:vment of the. 10= tax 

assessed aga1n8t holders and ownere of bonds b7 the Sts.te o~ 

PoXll18yl "ntll1&; snd 

WHEREaS the supplemental trust agreement Will app1'3 to. 

bonds iseued prior to May 15, 1917 only tf the holder thereo~ 

eurrendel"8 them. to the trustee ~or cancella.t10n and ehall receive 

in excb.rulge therefor new bonds of the tenor and ~o:rm set forth 1n 

the s.e.id supplemental trust agreement; 

AND it appear1ng to the Comm1es1on that this is not & 

matter on which 8. hear1ng 18 neoes88.ry'. 

I~ IS EERE:BY ORDEEEl> that 7:estern States Gas and neo--
trio Company be granted authority, and it 18 hereby granted &U-

thori ty, to e%Ocute to Girard ~ruBt Company a supplemental. trast 

agreement substantiallY 1%1 the ssme. form a8 the supplemental 

trust agreement marked Exb.1'bi t lIlaber One and attaehed. to said 

supplemental app1.1eat ion. :rUed. May 29, 191'1. 

~e ~prova.l herein given of said B'1XPPl.emente.J. t%'118t 

agreement is for the purpose of this pro~eed1ng only and an 

a"O'Oroval in 80 tar a.s th1e Commission Me jurisdiction under the .... 
terms o:! the Public 'O"t1J.1 ties Act~ and. is not intended as an 

appro'V'8l. o~ said supplemental tra.st agreement. 8.8 to such other 

legal :requirements to wh10h said suppl.emental trust asreement -'1 

be subject. 
:Da.ted at San Fra:oc18co, 

JT.Ule, 191.7. 
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